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GO TO EARL COOPER

Kotor Award Stuta, American- -

JSailt Car, Supremacy of the
Eaclng World.

SUCCEEDS RALPH DE PALM A.

Alfhoos'h H U early in the season,
Votor Are, AmnrtM'i foremost auto-
mobile trade mafialne, haa taken time
rf tha forelock and hu awarded tha

premier honor of ajnerloa to the sturdy
Btuta oar, and to Earl Cbopcr. Tha oo-dar-ful

snowing of 8tuta cara at Indlan-enell- s,

Chicago, Elgin and Minneapolis
has prompted: Motor Aca to give tha
Stuta tha American road race and tha
Amarlean apd way championship for
tha aaaaoD of 191 S.

in 191S tha Btuta, oy a phonomenal
series of wlnsr established ttaelf aa tha
road race champion for America for tha
eeeson. Durini tha season of 1914 tha
German Mercedes, driven by Ralph Da
Palma, secured thla honor. But 1915
brings tha champtonahlp once mora to
tha Btuta, with Earl Cooper driving.

Tha record of the Stuta la the moat
apactacular of any ever established duri-
ng-' tha history of automobile racing.
(Harry C. Stuta, builder and designer of
tha car. haa entered twenty Kuu cara
In fourteen consecutive races and nine-
teen of these cars finished in the money.
In the Elgin-Chicag- o trophy, the Elgin
national trophy and In the Minneapolis
speedway race tha Btuta cara won first
and second, and In the latter race the
closest car to the second Stuta was forty-tw- o

miles behind. In the Minneapolis
speedway race of WO mllea the two Stuta
cars finished lesa than one-quar- ter of a
second apart; or, in other' words, less
than ten feet apart. The finish was the
closest and most sensational In the an-n- al

of motor racing, and the greatest
achievement of the Btuta since lie corn
petitlve debut In the Indianapolis sweep-
stakes of 1911. Cooper captured the premier

honors of the day and a purse of
120,000., Measured by apace, his margin
of victory was less than half a car's
length.

' Cooper la First.
Pari Cooper, In winning the San Diego

road raca January 9, 1915, and his vic-
tories at Elgin, give him beyond the
question of a doubt' tha American road
raca championship for the 1915 season.
Carlo Reeta comes very close to equaling
Cooper In thla record. Cooper having one
aacond place better than Rests.

These honors, coming to tha Btuta in
Its fourth year of racing, have estab-
lished beyond tha question of a doubt
tha supremacy of tha American-mad- e

car. Tha record of the Stuta has been
due more to a consistent performance in
every race entered than to apeclal burst
of speed, or races won through extraor-
dinary . good luck. Tha Stuta stamina,
the aturdy motor and the sturdy chassis,
driven by two master drivers, demanda
tha respect of every automobile enthusi-
ast In America and Europe today.

Harry Stuta, , In a recent atatement,
made very plain his reasons for continu-
ing his cars in tha raca course after
having achieved such wonderful vic-

tories.. His main Idea was tha perfection
of the car It self, and lir obtaining thla
perfection he haa found racing the quick-e- at

and aureat meana of testing a car
and 'the hardest possible service in the
leant possible time. Harry Stuta states
that he ahall continue racing for this
reason, only. Thev racing, record of.tha
Btuta car ahows beyond any question of
a doubt that the Stuta construction has
been brought' up to tha highest possible
state of perfection now possible. ,

I

'. Blue Ribbon to Maxwell.
On a basis of quality of material,

workmanship, performance and value for
tha money, tho Judges at the big Lporte
(Ind.) fair awarded first touring car
prise to the Maxwell.
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With Nebraska coming to tho front
faster than ever aa an automobile buy-

ing state, with over 70,000 llcensoa In use
at tho present time, and a prediction that
over 10,000 additional will be Issued In
1914, a very conservative estimate, thla
year's en looma up aa a greater
proposition that ever before from an
automobile standpoint.

Buyers are ooming to the festival this
year more Interested than aver before in
automobiles. But this vast number by

meana fills the demand In the rural
districts. No greater evidence of thla can
be found than In driving through the
country any Sunday. Any number of
bugglea and carriages will be met on the
road; before every church are horse-draw- n

vehicles. The owner of every one
of these carriages la a prospective buyer
of an automobile, not ten years from now,
but in tha near future. Bettor cars are
demanded each season ars that have
attractive appearance and roominess,
abundant power, aturdy construction and
at a fan price.- - '

"Meeting these requirements In every
detail, especial favor IS" due Empire

oomany'a exhibit of tho 1914
Empire modela at thla year's .

It gives ua a fall show, and thla,
with - the present policy of announcing
new models the summer, Is muoh more
profitable and reasonable than a winter
show," says George Q. McVlcker, man-
ager. 'Tho exhibit last year started ua
off with a rush on our 1915 business, sent
us on the way to establishing new Em
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Tho product of the Oak-

land factory, n six cylinder five pas-eeng- er

touring car, to at $795 is
on our floor your

It in the car which set a new
price standard in the field under
$1,000. It is the first reaL full-size- d

car to sell for
near the price. It is truly an amaz-
ing value.

It is devoid of excess weight,
which added nothing to the endur-
ance of the car. In.it are combined
all and

features found in high
priced -

There is power beyond all needs.

Regal Eight Beauty

""Jl ' Aim

Keeps Up Its Record
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Expects King
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pire sale record for the territory. With
the new Four, a development of the tre-
mendously successful previous Empire
model, refined in every way, roomier,
and even higher powered, and the Six, a
high-power- big, light weight car of ex-

ceptional roominess, we have a complete
line. The price of the Four haa been
greatly reduced. Thla one car typifies
the rapid advance of the automobile In-

dustry. 'The now Six is a sensational
cat and will be a big feature of our ex-

hibit. They together mean a atrong line
and one such as tha demand la for."

CAR RUN ON
IN A

Running for thirty days
on a treadmill placed in tha show win
dow of the local distributor, C. J. Sim-
mons, a Grant six U.Kf miles
on 429.6 gallons of gasoline and 16.75

of oil, a gasoline consumption aver-
age of one gallon to each thirty-fo- ur

mllea. An average speed of H mllea
per hour waa maintained throughout the
thirty-da- y test and the show
that alx tires were changed aa a result
of blowouts resulting from tho Intense
heat caused by the friction developed by
tna treadmill.

NOW
IS UTAH

The Lincoln highway markers
now extend entirely across Utah. It
waa a big job to plant posts and stencil
signs across the 400 miles of mountain,
plain and blazing salt but it has
been completed after weeka of Wnrk
and Utah now enters the front rank of
Lincoln highway atates, ao far as mark-
ing la concerned at least,
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That New Oakland Six

awaiting

six-cylind- er anywhere

advantageous
engine-rin-

Hup

TREADMILL

"Sturdy

inspec-

tion.

mechanical

The car is roomy with wide seats
and plenty of leg-roo- Long, resi-
lient springs make it ono of the eas-

iest riding oars ever offered and
this ease and comfort is a feature
seldom found in small cars.

ng with Oakland En-

gineers in the building of this car is
the largest and most complete motor
car manufacturing organization in
the world. They know how to build
a high class machine and offer a
small car masterpiece in the now six
cylinder Oakland.

Every modern feature you could
ask for is to be found in this car.
By all means Ak-Sar-B- en visitors
should take the opportunity to
see it.

The Lininger Implement Co.
Distributors

Omaha. Phone Douglas 109
, City Salesroom, 2200 Favrnavm Strset
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SAXON ROADSTER $395
Costs less to own than horse and buggy
Can be maintained on street car fares
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New Series Saxon Roadster
Thre speed trans

mission

New body hand
somcr, roomier

Improved high speed
motor

These and a scoro of other the New Series
is a and better car. is n yalu than

ever before.
The three speed

Saxon is tho only car
in the world under $400 with
this great axles
are acknowledged the best made.
The get of aid lights. th rentl.
luting windshield and tha
pedals art; you will
readily

new ear all
tho sterling Saxon features,
tried prored In tho sorrlco
of owners, have been
retained with many added
detail
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Timken
and rear

Signal lamps at
Ventilating

Adjustable pedals
refinements feature

Roadster. gToaiar

transmission
provides increased flexibility.

roadster

feature. Timken

adjustable
conveniences

apprnjia.
Throughout

refinements.

axles,

wind

bigger

It has beauty the naxrfswmrl,
I

finished streamline in
the --mtomobvle fashion j

the realty looking
prioed car today.
It kM euiman Inn to
today, as tho aaeat
oar rtr built. It mains f0 raHee pec

.
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Noyes-Kille- y Motor Co., Distributors
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2066 Farnam ' .. .... Phone Douglas
We Kara aa Sealer

Now Hero

i9iQMIEO 1016
Can you imagine the satisfaction having new model
which has been under close observation for several
seasons, and pronounced the equal of, any 1916 model
the market? Imagine the satisfaction in knowing that tho
car you drive is the latest design and still' has passed '

the experimental stage and is proven oucccss.

That's What the "REO" Offers at a Re-

duced Price and Here are the Reasons:
satisfied cylinder

accepted
standard.

perfected
changes necessary.

refinement median!
necessary
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UaTlag passed experimental stag
longer aecosaarx doalen srtch larffe
taargln profit order protoct thauiaselTOsafaliut
Unto spent aetico wvfk.

Ileo Sealers have yolentartly rodaeod their pnfttm
Indrvidnal Owtnc Turuaaa buslnosa

douo them bettor profit atlre
easen't) business.

30,000

Jones-Oppe- r Co.
2043-4- 5 Farnam St., Omaha. Neb.

District Eastern and Northern Iowa
and Western Nebraska

A. H. Jones
Hastings, Neb.

District Southern and Western Nebraska
and Northern Kansas

Partial Specifications Reo Six
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